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ld"I !o rep.lage .o_tltSoinS Chief Executive Gerald.,r1stein^ and deciding_whether to sell or Spin offgional feeder carrier Comair.
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r expects ehoosing a successor for hlm to'be the,:

qeate the world's tiip
rlvali'U U.S. players like the Chicago
Board Options Exchange and Chicago
Mercantile Bchange.

Wih ISE investors gettipg an almost
50 percent premium fortheirshares,
the offerwas viewed on Wall Street as
being one of the most aggressive
made during a period of girowing con
solidation amorrg gobal exchanges. ft
also ups the ante for NYSE Euroriext

and Nasdaq Stock Marftet Inc.
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Rddi Brake Supply boad

f, ltv,Gllle,mergcr
, Salt l-ake{ased Reddi, Bnake Supply

Corp. said Mondaythat its board of
directors has unanimously approved a
reverse megerwith Hidden Splendor
Re6ources Inc., a Nelada comonation
operating a coal mine near Helper.

The alFshare transaction calls for
more than 26.5 million presplit corn
mon stock shares of Reddito be
issued to existing shareholders, repre
senting allof the outstanding Hidden
Splendorstock.
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allows userc to check balances.
create automatic bill-paying and
set,up a buQget basecl oh, as the
name suggests, envelopes.
- "People ean make great deci-

sio4s, as long as they have , the
right information," said InzM
President Steven B. Smith. ,,We're
helping them make better spend-
mg depisiorrs, because they'r6 able
to make those decisions based on
real-time data."
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Hidden Splendor in 20OBaquired
the Horizon Mine near Helperdurir[ a
sale of the assets of a corponaUoh,,
known ag Lodeslar Energr. Hidden,l
Splendor began production a few
months later and has operated it since
then. About 68 undergfound minerc
and a support staff of 10 are employed

Please see tn EIOPES on E5 there.
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